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A Virginia Belle'
A Virginia reporter thus describes the

belle of a ball he recently attended:
Complexion, neither blonde nor brunette,
hovering between the dawn and sunrise
of a summer's morning; eyes, besides
whose arrows Cupid's keenest darts are
only fit for killing frogs or clams eyes
that drive the very stars of heaven dis-

tracted with envy. Lashes more glori-

ously silken than ever fringed the lids of
Oriental houri. Hair in which 10,000
sunbeams nestle, darkly bright, fine as
gossamer threads, but forming a net-wor- k

which scores of masculine strugglers
have found powerful as the green withes
that bound Delilah's Samson. Matchless
in grace. Marvelously gifted in wovvan's
grand endowment tongue. Tones soft
as the softest warbling of a flute on
tropic seas at twiligat. A polar star in
every throng, toward whom all mascul-

ine, compasses point with constant fin-

ger. A magnet strong enough to turn a
whole battalion topsy-ttirv- y and bring
the planets rushing from their far-of- f

spheres. Lovelier, more enchanting crea-
tures never flitted through the paradise
of rarest poet's dream. Describe her?
Wore my pen a quill from the pinion of
the loftcst seraph that burns in gleaming
glory, and dipped in the refulgent radi-
ance of the rainbow's fountain, it would
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WE ASK AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK.

GRIFFIN'S BRICK BLOCK, CORNER FRONT AND LEMON STREETS.

Several Plain Drunks, Some Disor-
derlies, and a Few Unfortunates.
The Mayor's Court yesterday morning

was the center'of attraction to a large
number of our colored population, the
said attraction being the trial of thirteen
of the said population for various offenses
against the ordinances of the city. Not
one of the guilty ones escaped the May-
or's attention, and the usual dollars
and costs.

The first one that pranced to the front
was E. Givens, charged with being dis-

orderly, who was fined $1 and costs.
The next was Thomas Burner, guilty

of the same offense, and the same fine
was entered up against him.

Ben Lewis was fined .$1 and costs for a
plain drunk.

John Head, for imbibing too freely of
"Florida tanglefoot" and making too
much noise, had to pay $1 Q and costs.

William Ii. Redmond got it into his
head that he was tho cock of the walk,
and started a little walking match down
Lemon street at a
gait. He tried to climb right o er every-
one who happened to bo in his path, and
tho Mayor climbed him to the tune of $2
and costs.

Cyrus Small got on a little drunk, and
as he did not create much of a dieturb-anc- e,

he was let olT for $1 and costs.
Mary Riley, for raising h ah ! a dis-

turbance at a negro festival out in New
Town, was let oil for 1 and costs.

The entire police force made a raid
Saturday night on a disorderly house out
in New Town, kept by a notorious wo-

man named Lizzie Berry, and caught
three women and three men,
who were kept in jail un-
til yesterday morning. Amelia McDuf-ft- e

was fined $5 and costs; John Goolsby,
who is sorry he was there, and gave in
some valuable testimony, was fined .."

and costs; James Johnson, caught in the
same house, had $10 and costs entered
against him. Ella McDutftehad to stand
to the racket to the tune of $10 and costs.
William Foster was fined $10 and costs
for being caught in bad company. Liz-

zie Berry, tho "queen of the colored
demi mondo," was fined $l."i and costs,
and she will serve the fine out in the jail
at the city's expense.

V Iiivo Club.
TI io large club of working Democrats

at Crescent City, with E. G. Dyke as
Chairman, have scored another point in
in their campaign. On May 30th, by in-

vitation, the Hon. I. P. Bishop delivered
a stirring address to a large and enthusi-
astic audience. The club is earnest, and
includes nearly even" Democrat in the
neighborhood. On Saturday, 31st, the
primaries were held, and Crescent City
will be head, as usual, on the 1 1th, in
the County Convention. The club real-

izes that constant work only will win,
and they moan to keep it up till the No-

vember sun shines clearly on Democrats
rejoicing in a glorious victor-- .

Call for a County Convention at Pa-
int ka, 'Wednesday, .luue 11, 1SHI.
A Conservative Democratic Convention

will be hold at Palatka, June 11th, at 12
o'clock m., for the purpose of choosing
eight delegates and eight alternates to
represent Putnam County at the State
Convention, which will be held atPensa-cola- ,

Juno 2.1th, 1SS4.
Also, to choose eight delegates and

eight alternates to represent Putnam
County at the Congressional Convention
of the Second District.

Tho different precincts will In- - entitled
to the following representation, based
upon the vote of 1SS2 :

Precinct No. 1 fl delegates.
' 2 3
" 3 2
" 4 4

. .

.13

. 4

in . 1

11 . ti
12
13
14

Impart re-

maining
in Put-
nam CO.)

Total HO

It is recommended that the precinct
meetings be held on Saturday, June 7th,
and that tho chairmen of tho various
clubs arrange the time of mooting to in-

sure as full an attendance as possible.
All precincts are urgently requested to
elect full delegations, with alternates,
that each precinct may lie fully repre-
sented.

We would respectfully ask all conserva-
tive citizens, who desire tho supremacy of
our party in tho State, to attend the pre-
cinct meetings, and aid in sending dele-
gates to the Countv Convention.

E. S. Chili.,
Jos. Price,
S. J. Kexnekly, Committee.
W. F. Fohwahd,
W. II. WlGG, J

Notice of Call for Precinct Meeting.
Pursuant to tho above Call of the Exe-

cutive Committee of Putnam County,
the DenitK'rats of Precinct No. eight ( S ),
and all persons conservatively inclined,
are herein- - notified that the primary
meeting of said precinct eight ( S ). wiil
take place at the Countv Court House,
Palatka. Fla.. on Thursday June 5, ls84,
at 12 m., sharp. The object of said
meeting is to select delegates to the
county convention to be held in Palatka
on Wednesday June 11, 1884.

Ben j. Putnam Calhoun,
Chairman. Club Precinct 8.

Palatka, Fla.,Mav 26, 1884.

White Sulphur Springs is a new town
located on the Suwanee river, 12 miles
from Lake City and 7 miles from Wel-bor- n,

from which place there is a daily-hac-

line. Since the completion of the
hotel the place is becoming very popular
as a resort. The bath at the spring is
one of the finest in the country, and its
medicinal properties are said to be equal
to Hot Springs, Ark

A youth went forth to serenade
The lady whom he loved the best,

And at her house his footsteps stayed
Until the moon had gone to rest.

He warbled till the morning light
Came dangling o'er the hilltop's rim;

But no fair maiden blessed his sight,
And all seemed dark and drear to him.

With heart aglow and eyes ablaze
He drew much nearer than liefore,

When, to his horror and amaze,
lie saw "To Let" upon the door.

"J E. W. Green advertises veal for every
day this week.

"Weather indications? Well, now, you
ain't going to catch us with any such
question as that.

Mrs. J. A. Smith is selling her entire
stock of millinery goods at bargains now.
Call and give her stock an inspection.

"No," said the fond mother, "I am
thankful indeed that my soon never
drinks anything, but I do wish I could
break him of tbe habit of always eating
cloves.

The steamship City of Palatka did not
come in Sunday on account of the gale
blowing from the northeast. The sea
was too rough for her to make tho trip in

safety.
Mr, J. T. Connover is sinking a four-inc- h

well in Colonel Hart's garden, and
has already reached a depth of nearly
two hundred feet. A great deal of wa-

ter is already llowing from the well.
The schooner Wolston, loaded with one

hundred and iifty thousand brick and
fifty tons of hay for Mr. M. F. Forward,
is stuck on the St. Johns bar. It will
probably be in Palatka in a day or two.

Mr. J. II. Merry day is about finishing
up the paint work on the Academy of
the Sacred Heart, and the handsome ap-

pearance that building now makes is a

compliment to Mr. Merryday's work-

manship.
The druggists of Palatka wish the pub-li- e

to understand that on Sundays the
stores will be opened from 8 to 11 a. in.
and from 5 to 8 p. m. Palatka is so

healthy now that these gentleman wish
for leisure to attend church.

H. A. Meyer fc Co.'s gray horse exer-
cised himself by trying his speed down
Lemon street, yesterday, without the as-

sistance of a driver. He took it compar-
atively leisurely, carrying the wagon
around the square without doing any
damage,

Messrs. Eislerand Fisher, artists, from
Germany, are at the Westmoreland, and
will remain in Palatka for several weeks.
They have been up the Ocklawaha river
taking in its beautiful scenery, and will
no doubt transfer to canvass some of the
more striking scenes of that locality.

We are all eagerly looking forward to
the grand ball of tne 10th. Among the
elegant toilets of our belles will glitter
the gold aed buttons of the Guards. The
new oflieers will parade in their new fin-

ery, and we want it distinctly understood
that all the glitter will be gold. The
brass will not shine.

Messrs. V. I). Ackerman and Ii. Ker-stin- g

will leave to-da- y for St. Augustine,
from which point they will make their
way down the coast and to the Great
Bahama Islands. They will be absent
some five weeks, and have promised to
keep The News posted as to their adven-
tures and successes.

Proceedings of the Jury of Inquest.
The jury met promptly at 2 p. m. of

June 2nd according to adjournment.
Capt. Bravo, of the Anita, was recalled
and exhibited a map of the river in the
vicinity of Bulfalo Bluff, and explained
the diagrams showing tho courses of the
steamers. Capt. Lucas, of the Princess,
was recalled, and testified that he was
constantly at the wheel from the time of
leaving Palatka till he left his boat to
rescue Mr. Miller.

Mr. Aliiiott F. Wade, mate of the Ani-

ta, testified that when he first saw the
Princess loth lights could lie distin-

guished: suddenly he saw only the green
light and rushed to the side, realizing
that a collision w;u imminent. He saw
the lmats come together. One of the
deck hands said there was a man in the
wheel, and the witness immediately after
heard some one cry out in the river. He
asked the Captair to back the txxit,
which was done, and the life-bo- at picked
up Mr. Miller. The witness looked care-

fully for any other party who might be
in the water. Witness holds licenses
lioth as master and pilot on the St.
Johns; is of opinion that always there
was ample room letween the Anita and
the east shore for the largest steamers to
pass. Heard only one whistle from the
Princess, and one in answer from the
Anita. According to the rules, with
only these signals, the Princess should
have pa.ss.ed letween the Anita and the
east shore, and should have never crossed
the Anita's bow.

Capt. Ii. J. Adams ' testified that with
the exchange of one whistle only each
boat should have gone to the right; there
was good water near the eastern shore.
On being questioned by the Coroner,
witness said he had often seen R. W.
Lucas in such condition that he was un-

fit to be entrusted with the command of
a passenger steamer.

The jury then adjourned till seven a.
m. on June 3rd, when the Coroner, at-

torney for the State, and jury will visit
the location of the accident. Their ver-

dict will probably be rendered to-da- y.

The dry weather in some sections of
the State is gettiug the best of the grow-
ing potato.
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CORRESPOND IJXCE
Solicited on all interesting topics throughout

tbe state. We will be especially (rrateful for
all local items of interest to the public. News
snt by wire should lie abbreviated when prac-
ticable, ami pent after 6 o'clock, p. in., address-eJt- o

I'ALATKA DAILY NEWS.

AGENTS FOIl THE NEWS.
The following gentlemen are the authorized

agents of The Palatka Daily and Wkkki.y
News, in their several localities:

V. U. DeWitt, San Mateo.
V. O. Valentine, Nashua.

(. S. Packard, Welaka.
I ;K. M. Hard, Norwalk.

J U Marshall, Fruitland, Yhi.
i. J 1 McCallum, Orange Mills, Fla.

A. li. Uartlctt, Georgetown.
Daniel Darling, Drayton Island.

' K.K. Uigley, Ijike (Jeorge.
u Hurton, CrescentCity.

J. C. Strickland, 1 nterlaclien.
1 1 A. Munroe, .McMeckin.
6 Vm. C. Braddock, Seville.
Sfc.I. y. Cowdon, St. Augustine.

II. A. Vogelbach, Melrose.

PALATKA, FLA., JUNE Wl.

rriis Iaily IVewis
Can be purchased at F. C. COCH HANK'S

NKWS STAND, at the Post Olliee.

Tlio TS'oavk Olliee.
Tins office f The Daily News is located

on Wafer street, in the new building next to
Iteid's general store.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
The thermometer tit the. Moragne Pharmacy

registered yesterday till degrees at 7 a. in.; 7t

degrees nl if:! m. and 70 degi ees at ti p. in.

J tciMl In j Notices.
Mii.ijneky Goods. - Mrs. J. A. Smith is sel-

ling her entire stock of Millinery (ioods at
greatly reduced rates nnd invites the ladies to
call early anil get bargains.

ICE! ICE ! ICE ! ! No excuse for not keep-iu- g

cool, as there is more Lake Ice in For-
ward's warehouse than "Carter had oats."
Delivered free within city limits.

E. W. Green, corner of Lemon and Fourth
Streets, will have fresh Veal every day this
week, tenderjuicy and nice, and it will Ik; sold
cheap. He also keeps a full line of Family and
Fancy Groceries, Vegetables, etc. Give him a
call, and Ik; convinced that his prices are us
low as the lowest.

Forward's Schooner loaded with Hay and
Brick will be in in a lew days, when he will lie
prepared to fill all orders "for these articles.
I'ut in your orders now.

To Oitk Fkiknds and Patkons.- - We have
removed from Lemon street to our old stand
on Front, street and by thus curtailing expen-
ses are enabled to sell goods cheaper than
ever. We have just received a halt-c- ar load
of Decker and Co's best Hour, and intend to
give our customers the benefit by giving six-
teen loaves of bread for 3 1,1 10, four loaves for
filets., tw loaves for I'nt.s., delivered regular-
ly twice tt day- - morning and evening.

II. A. Mkykk & Co.

Wantkd Everybody to know that they can
buy all kinds of machine needles at from 1c to
t apiece, oil Si: )icr bottle, and machine ac-
cessaries at greatly reduced prices. Call and
see our improved "Singer," the Champion of
the wiii-ld-

. Ileware of imitations. Easy terms
on time. Repairing machines a specialty.
Agents wanted in different comities. Secoiid
door from I'. I . Tak Singkr M'k'o Co.,

F. (i. IlltOWN, Agt.

MFoit Sai.k. A thorough-bre- d Guinea cow.
Took tirst premium at the State fair, Jackson-
ville, in February. Apply at the N i:vs olliee.

Notic'K Is hereby given to tax payers of
Putnam county that the undersigned will be
at Welaka on Monday and Tuesday theitth and
loth days of June next for t he purpose of as-

sessing the State and Count v tax for the
year a. d. lssf. J, W. Woons,

Tax Assessor.
At Georgetown, Thursday and Friday the 1:2

and 1:1 days of June, At Crescent City on
Thursday and Friday the Hi ami 17. At Como
Thursday and Friday lit and 'M June. San Ma-
teo Monday and Tuesday :i and :2t. Orange
Mills Thursday ami Friday ti and '7.

Fikst ok the Skason. .1 list received at
"The Family Store" l'een-t- o Peaches.

It. K, Hkid.

A schooner loaded with a cargo of Prick
and Hay, will arrive one day this week for
Win. F. Forward. A full stock of Grain, Feed,
etc., always on h.md.

Win, F. Forward has just received over live
hundred tons of Lake Ice. Delivered free
within cit v limits.

Wm. F. Forward keeps a full stock if Lake
Ice at all times. Delivered free within citylimit.

BoAltn.- - Furnished rooms with or without
board, at the house lateiy occupied by Mr,
Richardson, corner First and Kail road streets.
Also table board.

The Family Store is now well supplied with
all seasonable fancy and staple family sup-
plies, fruits, vegetables etc., lies: of flour,

boipiet creamy butter," etc.
It. U. Keid.

My Choice Stock of Family Can Goods, and
some new brands always introduced to pleasethe customers of "The' Family Store."

Use. Otlenta for the pivpuivd
only at the Putnam Pharmacy.

- The Harnett HorsK, Savannah. Visitors
to Savannah, Ga., will find the Harnett. House
u comfortable and desirable stopping place,where the uniform excellence of the table is a
subject, of general remark, white the price is
only jW per day.-Chica- go National Hotel Re-
porter.

First-clas- s Groceries, at very low prices, are
lieing sold at Mcluiry & Co.'s new store.

Webh & Nichols are the agents at Palatka
for all lands and lots at Welshton. Tho.e
wishing lots near the depot, at tirst price, must
apply soon. Step into Webb .Nichols and
take a look ut the plat.

"G ahden DrsT." Complete Exterminator
of insects, worms, moths, mites etc. I'se it
freely in your groves, flower and vegetable
Hardens, fowl-yar- d etc. Put up in 10 lb pack-
ages, always to lie had at "The Familv Store."

li. It. UkiI).

Wedding Rolls.
Married, at the residence of the bride's

father, J. II. Allen, in Oilman, at 0:30
o'clock Tuesday evening. May 20, Miss
Jessie Allen, of this place, to Dr. W. A.
Mann, of Palatka, Florida, Itev.'C. O.

McCullough. of Peoria, officiating.
Dr. Mann is one of our practicing phy-

sicians and also one of the proprietors of
the Westmoreland Hotel, in this city.
Our community will lie glad to welcome
his bride, who is the third captured by
our citizens within the last few days.
TtTfe is room in Putnam county for all.

' especially for the fair ones who come
with those we already know. We thus
have the pleasure of extending a cordial
reception to the three new citizens at the i

same time.

We learn that our Methodist friends
have a project on foot to raise the bal-

ance of $85, now due on their parsonage
building. It is to consist of an ice cream
festival, etc., and is to come off on the
nights of July 3d and 1th next. It will
be remeinliered that through much ener-

gy they succeeded in the spring in the
completion and furnishing of a home for
their pastor, at a total cost of $777. The
amount designated above is the total

In the project now on foot
thev will doubtless win the success that
their energy justly deserves.
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Full Line
... of Goods Kept in Each De- -

' r u

HF.TAIL DF.ALKRS I

Groceries,

ETC.

LINE OF F.V KVT1I I C IN THE

rocery Line
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reasonable offer refused. My son will stay in
left in his charge will receive his clocst attention.

II. W. ItLICJItlOIJ.

LANSING & CO.

Keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

Fresh Groceries

CANNED GOODS

-- AN'I

PROVISIONS

We have now an assortment of

VERY FINE TEAS

LANSING & CO.,
Lemon Stkeet. PALATKA, FLA

O'KEEFE & M'KINLAY,
Machinists, Boilermakers and

Blacksmiths.
pEPAIRI-V- G SPECIALLLY ATTENDED
JLL to. New and second hand machinery
bought and sold. Ensrineers supplies cheap.Corner Keid and Second street?.

ardware, Crockery, Stoves
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, HARNESS, SADDLES & MIXED PAINTS

PLU3LliINCi, T I IV IS I IV O I'll 1Z ITTTIINXJ
Executed on short not ice and on reasonable terms.

l'silntliii, - - --- --- lrioridii.

be impossible. Raphael's ghost, after j

three centuries of celost ial practice, would j

faint at the task of trying to depict her j

transcendent loveliness. i

The Changes in the Election Districts !

of Putnam County.
In accordance with the statute in such ease

made and provided t he chanties in the boun-
daries ol' t he election dist i icf sot' I'ut nam 'on y

Florida are herd.y made mutters of publicnotice. ;it the regular meet itijr ol the Hoard of
County Commissioners for said county on Jan-
uary "i, Issji, in comp:i; 'ice with a petition to
such elleet.

On motion ordered. That the north half of
section 2. township 1, sum h of ranpv eat--t
he embraced within the boundary lines of
election district No. 5, as heretofore laid out
with voting place or precinct at C. T. l'ottcr'.s
store.

Incompliance with a pet ition from the citi-
zens in the vicinity of and living at Itullalo
Hlutl', asking to be annexed to election district
No. S: On motion it was ordered that election
district No. S. be boundedand described as fol-
lows: Itegrinninj? at the intersection of the
Ocklawaha and the St. John's River, thence
following the Ocklawaha River to the line be-
tween township 11, raiiji'e X'.'i, and 1 1 ratine ii
S. & E. Thence runniiiLr north to Rice Creek;thence following Rice Creek to the St. John's
River; thence southerly alonsr the western
bank of said river to a point direct ly west of
the mouth of Dunn's Creek; thence east across
said river to the mouth of said creek; thence
following said Creek to a point where it crosses
the township line, thence west in a direct line
to the west bank of the St. John's River,
southerly alontr said west bank to place of

with votintr place or precinct at 1'a-latk- a.

On motion it was ordered that all that por-
tion of election district No. l."i lyinir south of
the present northern line of Putnam county,
and east of Sim's Creek, be annexed to and
made a part f election district No. I t.

"harry heath
Practical Watchmaker Engraver
fiAS FURNISH ANY WATCH MADK 31
V.' per cent lower than any house in the state.
Call and see. Can be found at the music store
opposite St. John's Hotel, Lemon street, li-latk- a,

Florida.

MAEKET.I HAVE JUST OPENED
A first-cla- ss Meat Market, and keep const iint-l- y

on hand a supply of fresh beet, pork, poul-
try, and vegetables in season, floods delivered
free. (Jive me a trial is all I ask.

C. 11. WICiG, cor. licmon & 3rd St-- .

LEGAL!
EtIAL ULAN KS OF EVERY 1ES( Kll'-tionand-J

the most approved forms printed
and sold by the undersigned.

Stationers and members of the lejral profes-
sion furnished at. reasonable rates.

WARREN, THAYER i. CO.,
Reid street, Palatka, Florida.

WILLIAM F. FORWARD,

iioivii:.Kit h i: house
AM) DKJ'OT KOlt

Hay, Grain, Feed, Lime, Plaster,
BRICK, CEMENT, LATH. Etc.

Est ablished m Issil. Reid's llrick Block, front --

iinr wharf, I'ALATKA, FLA.

V. COMtAI),
FLORIST & LANDSCAPE GARDENER

lak;h variety of palms, uaur
1 Y Roses and Semi-Tropic- al Plants in trenerni
constantly on hand. 'orrespondence solicited.
Front street, next to P.ank, Palatka, Fi.a.

FOB SALE !

I IV

THOMA.S,IO TOWN LOTS.
Beatifully situated between the Station on

t he Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Rail-
way and the Church, Masonic Mall and Public
School Room. Distance from Thomas Stat ion
one-ha- lf mile, (iood pine land, dealt hy yood
water, jiood society. Map recorded. Clear ti-
tle. Prices reasonable. For further informa-
tion, call at the premies oraddressat Palatka.
Florida.

J. W. THOMAS.
"

THE PUTNAM PHARMACY !

NEROLI COLOGNE,

Prepared from a Choice Recipe.

An Excellent Prpaeration for

Tlie Teetli.
Kecommended by

TIIEHEST DENTISTS.
Prescriptions compounded with absolute ac-

curacy at all hours of the day and nisrht op-

posite PUTNAM HOUSE.

MY STOCK OF MISFITS AND ORDERED CLOTKjffG

MUST 3E SOLD WITHIN (

FOTJETEEIT IDk."S
WXTI lO'IJT

To niaUe room for my Sl'MMKU STOCK. No
town, at the old stand, all summer. All work

use nsroiisriE
ISUT

'LASSETTER'S CHOICE.'

THIS BliST--
FAMILY FLOUR,

--Si.7." lMSIfcliUL.
B. G. LASSETTER,

LEMON" ST.. PALATKA, FLA.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING!

That we have not ojiened a aTiajfe re ito-r- y

for the rurose of sellinjr off a lot of cheap
poods, but it i.a fact that we have opened a re-i- m

itory for the sale of tirst-cla- ss iroods. We
have come to stay and intend to make our

a credit to Palatka and old Putnam
county. )ur stock consist of ladies' carts, la-

dies' phieton-i- . end sprint? and side-b- ar top bug--sries-

farm and express wapons and carts of
J. H. DEY'S MAKE, JACKSONVILLE,

platform sprintr wajron. Wafertown grocers'
wayons, two-hor- se jrearinr, lumber Kearinjr,
broad tire. Harness of all grades, poles, shafts,
halters, whips. All our (roods are warranted to
lie just what we recommend them to be. Give
us a call and see that we mean business.

FARRAR& JONES,
MERRYDAY'S BUILDING, Lemon Street,

Opposite Court House


